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BeringBeriog; Straits REAAREMREAR in cashcashcrunchcrunch
Village students boycottboycott-

classesclasses over cutbcutbackscutbacksFr-
om cb '

From Our Anchorage BureauBureau-

Students

Bureau-

StudentsStudents in Shishmeref ,. White Mountain and Teller boycottedboycotttdboycotted-
classes

boycotttdc-
lassesclasses last week and effectively closed schools protesting thethi' tenoi-
nation

termitenoi-tenoiterms-¬

nation of 25 school employees and the elimination of the hot lunchlunch-
program

lunch-
programprogram .

The sharp cutbacks were made by Superintendent, Ron
HohmanHolunanIlohman in an effort to reduce aa-

projected
a-

projectedprojected June deficitdefichdeficltdefichofof
$$600,000600000$600.000600.000,. for the Bering StraitsStraits-
Regional

Straits-
RegionalRegional Education AttendanceAttendance-
Area

Attendance-
AreaArea (REAA ) .

According to HohmanNohman statestate-
funding

state-
fundingfunding to the REAA was inin-

suffICIent
in-

sufficient
in-in¬-

sufficient at the beginning ofof-

the
of-

thethe school year and they werewere-

forced
were-

forcedforced to start out withwithaa
$$900,000900000, deficit . Cuts made inin-

administrative
in-

administrativeadministrative and other areasareas-
reduced

areas-
reducedreduced the deficit to an esti-

mated
esti-

mated
estiesti-¬-

mated $$599599$599JKKLf599JKKLf$599JQfLand599JQfLandnd last weeksweeks-
move

weeks-
movemove tell11terminating1atingtorni'inatingtorniinating1atingteacher'

teacher aides ,.
cooks , custodial personnel andand-

cancelling
and-

cancellingcancelling the hot lunch programprogram-
isis expected to drop the deficit

by another S$$142142142,000142000$142,000,000 .

Hohman1I0lunanUohman traveled to JuneauJuneau-
late

Juneau-
latelate last week to meet withwith-

Educat
with-

EducationEducatEducationon CommissionerCommissioner-
Marshall

Commissioner-
MarshallMarshalMarshall ) landlmd and members ofof-

the
of-

thethe State Legislature . The schoolschool-
district

school-
districtdistrict is seeking a supplementalsupplemental-
appropriation

supplemental-
appropriationappropriation to help balancebalance-
out

balance-
outout the year .

Following hearings held byby-

the
by-

thethe House HealthlIea1th , EducationEducation-
and

Education-
andand Social Service CommitteeCommlltee onon-

the
on-

thethe financialfmancial status of thethe-

REAA's
the-

REAA'sREAA'sREAAs' HohmanIlohman appeared con-

fident
con-

fident
concon-¬-

fident of the outcome .
"""WeWe"We-

were
"We-

werewere very well received by thethe-

Committee
the-

CommitteeCommittee , '"* he said , '"'TmTm"I'mIm'' veryvery-

Continued

very-

Continued(ContinuedIContinued on PagePays 9)9)



Bering
BeringStraits

Straits
StraitsKlUlLStraitsREAA

REAAKlU/lL/KlUlL/ /% . . .
KlUlLContinued

(Continued from pPagPig.*. 1)11-

)optomistic

1-

)optomistic

)

optomistic that corrective actionactlunactlun-
will

action-
willwill be taken .

"

Commissioner LindLand disagreesdisagrees-
with

disagrees-
withwith Hohman'sHohmansllohman'sllohmans' allegations ofof-

inadequate
of-

madequateinadequatemadequate state financing of the-

school
thethe-

schoolschool district .
""II see no legit-

imate
legit-

imate
legitlegit-¬-

imate grounds to support aa-

request
a-

requestrequest for a supplementalsupplemental-
appropriation

supplemental-
appropriationappropriation at this time ,:"'
Lind said , ""TheyThey neednred to taketake-
another

take-
anotheranother close look at their totaltotal-
budget

total-
budgetbudget and report to the DeDe-

partment
De-

partment
De-De¬-

partment what the real deficitdeficit-
isis .

"


